
VILLA BLOOM KIEVIET  
AFTER SCHOOL CLUB  

Options & Monthly Fees 2018 

* An extra fee will be charged if your child comes on Wednesday  
* If your child attends on Friday from 12.00 ( Bloemcampschool), 10 hours per month will be 

charged extra  

Non teaching days are included in the package. Days that are not planned in advance, such as 
teachers’s strike day(s), not planned closing days from the schools or any other unexpected 
closing day from the school will be calculated separately.  
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Enrolment fee 

The enrolment fee of €25,00 will be charged as soon as the agreements are signed, the fee 
will be debited automatically from the account number that is presented upon registration. 

Childcare allowance 

Childcare allowance is available to every family where both parents work or study - irrespective 
of their income and percentage they work. Single parent families also qualify to receive the 
allowance.  Foreign parents residing in The Netherlands as well as tax-exempt residents, such 
as Diplomats and employees working at International Organizations are also eligible to receive 
this allowance. For more information please visit www.toeslagen.nl  

Parents who use government recognised childcare services qualify for Childcare Allowance, 
which can be claimed through tax return. To submit an application for Childcare Allowance, you 
will need our registration number from the National Childcare Register (LRK).  
Villa Bloom’s LRK number is: 230353927  
      
An application for Childcare Allowance can be submitted no later than three months from the 
start date of childcare.  

To apply for the childcare allowance you need a Digi D code. The Dutch tax department can 
provide the Digi D code. For more information about the childcare allowance please visit: 
www.toeslagen.nl 

Hot meal
!  

An optional hot ( organic) meal will be served every day at 17.00 pm.                             
The price for this meal is €4,50 

Intake & adjusting 
!  

To facilitate a smooth transition to Villa Bloom after school care, an interview will take place 
between parents and the teacher of your child's group. During this interview, we will make 
arrangements for the settling-in days, discuss the intake form and our schedules and policies 
will be discussed. These appointments will be made in August, even as the adjusting moments. 
This service is free of charge.  

For more information regarding our programmes, policies and more practical information, please 
visit www.villabloom.nl 

http://www.toeslagen.nl
http://www.toeslagen.nl


Extra days or change a day 
!  

A request for an extra day can be done 6 weeks to 1 day in advance prior to the required day. 

A request to change a day can be done 6 weeks to 2 weeks in advance prior to the startdate. 
Schooldays can not be swapped for holiday days and vice versa.  

Opening hours 
!  

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday Kievietschool:   15.00 to 18.30  

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday Bloemcampschool:  14.45 to 18.30  

Wednesday Kievietschool:      12.00 to 18.30  

Wednesday Bloemcampschool:     12.15 to 18.30 

Friday for group 1 and 2 Bloemcampschool:   12.00 to 18.30  

Holiday Days and non teaching Days:     08.00 to 18.30  

Daily Pick-up service for the Bloemcampschool 
!  

We offer a daily pick-up service with our electric, safe and environmental friendly wagon the 
Stint, from the Bloemcampschool. The programme begins immediately upon dismissal from 
school, and runs until as late as 6:30 pm. 

Villa Bloom does not provide VSO for the Bloemcampschool, this service is only available for 
the Kievietschool and runs from 07.30am to 08.30am.  


